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rel a tively heavy in fes ta tions of false spi der mite
(Brevipalpus spp) have been iden ti fied in some or -
chards.  False spi der mites build in the in te rior tree
can opy and of ten causes spot ting ‘nail head rust’ on
the fruit, se verely down grad ing its mar ket abil ity.
Grow ers def i nitely need be alert for this pesky mite
which all too of ten goes un de tected un til the dam age 
ap pears on the fruit.  Un for tu nately, Kelthane MF
(dicofol) one of the most ef fec tive miticides for false 
spi der mite con trol has been taken off the mar ket. 
Grow ers will need to choose an al ter na tive miticide
e.g., Comite EC, Danitol 2.4 EC, or Vendex 50 WP.  
Envidor 2 SC which re cently re ceived a fed eral reg -
is tra tion for use on cit rus has also shown good ef fi -
cacy against false spi der mite.     

M. Sétamou & J. V. French

     Fig. 1. Asian cit rus psyllid nymphs with pro fuse wax

       Fig. 2. Dam age of cit rus leafminer  

Pest from Page 1 AE RIAL BLIGHT CAUSED BY 
PHY TOPH THORA

Ae rial blight of cit rus is a se ri ous dis ease with
symp toms on the up per leaves and stems. It can re -
sult in even tual death of plants in weeks. The in ci -
dence of this dis ease is gov erned by the
tem per a ture, rel a tive hu mid ity, rain fall, and wind.
The dis ease is caused by the fun gus, Phy toph thora
parasitica which is com mon in cit rus or chards with
tree symp toms of foot rot, gummosis, root rot and
brown rot of fruit.

Ae rial blight of nurs ery cit rus is not very com -
mon in the Val ley. How ever, a se vere in ci dence of
this prob lem was de tected and re ported in Oc to ber
1991 (Re cent at tack of Phy toph thora blight of cit -
rus in the Val ley, Cit rus Cen ter News let ter Vol. 9,
No.5). Re cently, we found ae rial blight of cit rus in
a nurs ery in Hous ton. Of the 19 sus pected leaf and
twigs cul tured, 6 were pos i tive for Phy toph thora
ae rial blight in fec tion.

       Fig.1. Sporangia of Phy toph thora as seen un der
       a mi cro scope. Each round struc ture con tains many
       zoospores that are ca pa ble of in fect ing an other cit rus
       plant. 

 Leaves of nurs ery trees in fected with Phy toph -
thora show dieback and blight. In pot ted plants, in -
fected leaves fall off the plant and stay on the soil
sur face. Even tu ally, the shoot, root and crown will
rot. Pres ence of ir ri ga tion wa ter, fallen in fected
leaves on the soil sur face in the pot, and wet soil are 
fa vor able con di tions for the rapid growth and mul ti -
pli ca tion of a wa ter mold like Phy toph thora. In
nurs er ies with over head sprin kler ir ri ga tion, an in -
fected plant would serve as source of Phy toph thora
in fec tion to neigh bor ing plants through splash. Gen -
er ally, the higher the ni tro gen fer til ity, the more
sus cep ti ble they are to Phy toph thora in fec tion. 

Phy toph thora can re main dor mant in in fected
and de cay ing plants parts in the soil or in pot ting

                                     See Ae rial Blight Page 3
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In the Feb ru ary 2006 news let ter, we de scribed the 
sur vey to be un der taken this year to de ter mine the
ex tent of spread of the Asian cit rus psyllid, and if
any green ing-in fected trees were pres ent in ei ther
com mer cial groves or in dooryards.

So far, the psyllid has been found on cit rus in 14
coun ties, in clud ing the three com mer cially im por tant 
ones of the Lower Rio Grande Val ley (Hi dalgo,
Cameron and Willacy).  None has been found so far
in three other coun ties. The Ta ble lists the coun ties
out side the LRGV sur veyed so far.  Of par tic u lar im -
por tance is the find ing of psyl lids at one lo ca tion in
Hous ton, be cause there are com mu ni ties in the area
with for eign or i gins who may have in tro duced cit rus
il le gally from their home coun tries, per haps be ing
un aware that this is il le gal. Some other lo ca tions in
Hous ton vis ited do not ap pear to be in fested with
psyl lids, but fur ther sur veys will be un der taken. In
ad di tion to re turn ing to Hous ton, there are other ar -
eas which will be sur veyed again, and coun ties we
have not yet cov ered, such as those in east Texas,
will be vis ited.

 Al though no typ i cal green ing-like symp toms
have been ob served at any lo ca tion, leaves dis play -
ing de fi ciency-like symp toms have been col lected
from ar eas vis ited and sent to the USDA lab in North 
Carolina which is con duct ing all the mo lec u lar anal -
y ses for green ing. So far, all have tested neg a tive for
the green ing patho gen.

Psyllid finds in Texas out side LRGV

County City Psyllid+/-*

Bexar San An to nio +

Brazoria Lake Jack son –

Brooks Falfurrias +

Dimmitt Catarina +

     ” Carrizo Springs –

Duval Concepcion +

Fort Bend Rosenberg –

Har ris Hous ton +

Kenedy Sarita +

Kleberg Kingsville +

      ” Ri vi era +

Nueces Port Aransas +

Uvalde Uvalde +

Webb Laredo +

Whar ton El Cam po –

Zapata San Ygnacio +

    ” Zapata +

* + = pres ent;   — = ab sent

John da Graca, Mani Skaria, Vic tor French,
Mamoudou Sétamou & Pat rick Haslem

CIT RUS GREEN ING/ASIAN PSYLLID SUR VEY UP DATE

mix even in freez ing low tem per a tures. The spores
of this fun gus, known as zoospores, can be spread
onto leaves in splashed wa ter drop lets or moved in
run ning wa ter in the soil. Zoospores can swim and
en ter stomatal open ings on leaves re sult ing in in fec -
tion.  

In nurs er ies, it is not un usual to find plants such
as rho do den drons, aza leas, cit rus, per i win kle, pe tu -
nia, snap dragon, and pansy with ae rial blight of
Phy toph thora, when en vi ron men tal con di tion are
right. In or der to con trol this prob lem the fol low ing
steps must be taken.

       1.  Re move all fallen, in fected leaves from the    
pots so as to pre vent the fun gus from get ting into
the soil and even tu ally to the root sys tem. 
       
      2.  De velop an abil ity to distinguish Phy toph -
thora blight from other le sions

       3.  Main tain good root health of plants and
avoid high ni tro gen 
     
      4.  Avoid over ir ri ga tion

      5.  Ap ply sys temic fun gi cides such as Aliette
and Ridomil as pre ven tive con trol strat egy 
       
      6.  Use pot ting me dia con tain ing Phy toph -
thora-sup pres sive hard wood and pine barks with
su pe rior aer a tion and drain age properties

Mani Skaria

Ae rial Blight  From Page 2
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DR ROSATI RE SIGNS AS DEAN

Dr Ron Rosati, Dean of the Col lege of Ag ri cul ture, 
Nat u ral Re sources and Hu man Sci ences (ANHRC),
has re signed from his po si tion to take up an ap point -
ment as Vice-Pres i dent for Ac a demic Af fairs at Al -
fred State Col lege in New York State. He takes up his
new post on July 1. Dr Rosati be came Dean in 2001,
and dur ing the past 5 years he has worked tire lessly to 
pro mote the Col lege, and much of the credit of the
Col lege, such as its cur rent po si tion of at tract ing more 
re search dol lars per fac ulty than any other ag ri cul ture
state in Texas, must go to him.  Dr Rosati fre quently
vis ited the Cen ter in Weslaco, and was a reg u lar par -
tic i pant in the Ad vi sory Com mit tee meet ings. We
thank him for his sup port and lead er ship, and wish
him con tin ued suc cesses in his new po si tion.

Dr Allen Ras mus sen, As so ci ate Dean, will serve as 
in terim dean while a na tional search is con ducted to
find Dr Rosati’s re place ment.




